WAIVER (YOUTH)
The Appalachia Habitat is a home building/repairing ministry. Volunteers participating in
the activities of the Appalachia Habitat will be expected to be involved in specific
construction activities including, but not limited to; roofing, carpentry, sheetrocking (or
dry walling), digging, masonry, and other facets of home building, repair and renovation.
These activities include but are not limited to; the use of power tools such as saws and
drills as well as the use of hand tools. The foregoing activities will also require climbing
with and without supplies, tools and materials as well as working in high places such as
atop roofs, and other facets of construction work.
Volunteers may, in their free time, engage in non-sponsored activities including, but not
limited to; sports, hiking or other activities of their own choosing. Appalachia Habitat
may sponsor some recreational activities which include, but not limited to swimming,
football, frisbee, among others. Planned evening activities may include, but are not
limited to; visiting strip mines, travel to visit places or people of regional interest.
NOTE: Volunteers are not required to engage in any work or recreational activity in
which they feel they are not able to safely participate.
We, __________________________ and ____________________, parent(s) or
guardian(s) of _______________________, a minor, jointly and severally as parent(s)
and guardian(s) of the minor child have read the foregoing statement of activities and the
2013 Appalachia Habitat Work Group Guideline and understand the extent and nature of
the activities in which _____________________________ will participate and hereby
release and Discharge the Appalachia Habitat for Humanity, Inc., its agents, employees
and all persons connected therewith from any and all liability, claims and causes of action
of any type whatsoever arising out of or in any activities of the Appalachia Habitat for
Humanity, Inc.
We further give our permission for our child (or ward) __________________________,
to be treated competent medical personnel as a result of any accident or medical
emergency while involved in the activities of Appalachia Habitat for Humanity, Inc.
____________________________________
Signature

_______________________
Date

____________________________________
Signature

_______________________
Date

REGISTRATION FORM

NAME
______________________________________________________________________________
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___________________________________________________________________________
CITY _______________________________________ STATE _________ ZIP
____________________
PHONE (

)

_________________________________________________________________
CHURCH/GROUP NAME ___FORDHAM PREP_________________
WORK GROUP DATE
_________________________________________________________________
NAME OF WORK GROUP LEADER __BRIAN
CARNEY_____________________________________

